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~ntrot'luot~on. 	 Durlna the r a aui or III 8 ur.... 
nts w de ot th d pth ot Benth 1 
in tile AJ14roaoo in pool at nln ty-on& d1rterent looation , 
tw nty-alx In tour Bay and sIxty-tIT in the 1n t m ot 
the pool. CO p rl on a then mad with th results ob­
tained at the e looat1on during the .ary stene1ve survey 
made In 19.a. 
The 1 urv y Inelud d e aure nts or tb depth ot 
the aentbal and the an ly ntattV. 8 pl at 
each ot the ~hree hun4r d n4 lxty- ven st tlona, all 
south ot TUrA ~ cent r Dr1d • The report 00. ring thle 
survey l1st d th bay area ep t tro in te 
in th pool . Jor this aumm '8 lny atl tion th depth e.aur­
111& equip ent. thod ot prooedur. n4 de ot r portin e ­
ploy • w a 1 r to that ua tor h ~9'8 SQrv 1: in 1961 
due to time 11 1t tion ,no ~y 88 ••r de . 
The re ulta ot thi,e inve t1 atlon and 00 parleon 
with tho e ot 1048 are reoor4ed In th aeOQ nylng T ble • 
The tollo.ing obaervations 7 be 
made; 
1 . 	Tb re do not app .r to be any Ino se in tbe aTer • 
Beathal 4 po 1 t . 
2. 	The verag d ores e '1 not 1> a8 1 s- a th figures 
indio t viz . 
SA~ areal 27 .6 ~ lecrea • 
t e 18.8 ~ dreas 
du to the taot t t there 18 80 vI enoe of compaot • 
Ignori eo p ctin the over 11 r t los. app a~B to 
have b en bout two perc nt per 7 ar e 
3 . 	 Flo tins ludg 1. 1 • P1" val at urlns th entire 
eon and p 01&117 80 aft r 4-AugU t, t n it • 
in 19'8. 
4 . 	G e pro uctlon 1 8tl11 rf extensive ut 18th n 
that In 19480 In 19 1 the Glution ot las south ot 
lion an4 on h It (1 . ) w 11 00 ar to thlr­
te n Tears alo . 
!5 . Whil there 1 eo Tlden ot 811 t 80utbw 4 
0'9'1 nt ot th nthal. the otill in 
th mil three to tour dono q rt r (4 . 21) ar • 
6. 	Bxclu Ina any 0 at1n eftect the result pp to 
ludIc t. an Y 1" 7 arly 108 or bout tw perc ut 
in the Bays nd about on on -halt perc nt 1n t.h 
main at • 
7. 	C art on ot 1948 1th 1961 aaur nt•• 
Y 	 r statton J)ep h " D or • 
" 1". 
1 81 2 27 . 0 
1948 26 
19 1 at 5 18. 8 
1948 5t II 65 
56 




station InC •• stat10 lXloh at " A Inoh.. a 'lon IllOhe" 
11'1 "0" 11 a II 11 120 lB­
13 J. 1 1'1·· 
181 129 10 
I 
,.1 
l' 	 11 1'1' 19 1'18 1. 1'1 4£ 
1t S sa 2 
4.lao ~ 1 14. 1 	 1 Z 9 
II 16 	 SJl' ,19' t 101 
87 ' 	 t 
"1' 1 
10 81 .. 0 93 l'.. 4 	 8 
1 
31'1 30 .3 11 1 "0" 31 ti 
19 aa 	 1 
11 	 .. 
10 	 0 
lou 1 1 aT e, 
1 • 
Benthal comparison 1961* and 194.8** 
Mile 3tn- In" stn In" stn In" stu In" stn- In" ~. 
2 . 5 112 8 113 26 114 17 1.1.5 4? 116 12 13* 
29 27 12 " 14 17"'· 
3 . 0 146 18 147 27 148 55 149 42 150 I'll 32 
15 24 21 65 le 28 
3 . 25 156 19 157 31 158 51 159 38 160 12 30 
31 16 52 35 18 31 
3 . 5 166 20 167 48 168 60 169 59 110 18 41 
18 61 79 41 ~~8 47 
5 . 15 171 15 172 33 173 37 174 53 175 8 29 
12 22 69 73 21 39 
4 . 0 225 16 226 39 227 .ft2 228 .ft5 229 31 35 
35 70 73 76 23 55 
4 . 25 230 28 231 32 232 40 233 21 234 29 30 
15 57 17 6 37 26 
4 . 5 235 19 236 58 237 17 238 Sl 239 30 31 
39 63 3 5 33 29 
4. 75 244 7 245 19 246 8 247 21 248 4& 20 
.ft "0" "0" 7 53 13 
5 . 0 263 " 264 28 265 16 266 43 267 16 21 33 20 33 52 68 4:1 
5 . 5 273 22 274 21 275 54 276 5 277 27 26 
33 50 25 29 36 35 
6 . 25 310 10 311 "0" 312 "0" 513 5 314 "0" 3 
33 60 "0" 13 II 23 
6 . 75 327 47 328 48 329 23 330 " 331 16 28 52 28 "0" 42 40 32 
ai"ler Lines stations 1961 Avg 1948 AVS 
s tem 13 65 26" 32" 
